5/20/2015

Jeep CJ7 Renegade reduced obo

CL louisville > for sale > cars & trucks  by owner
Posted: 3 days ago

Jeep CJ7 Renegade reduced obo  $9000 (highlands)
1986 jeep cj7
fuel : gas

odometer: 170000

transmission : manual

title status : clean

I'm Selling a 1986 AMC Jeep CJ7 Renegade a lot like the one in the Duke's of Hazard. She has 163492 miles on the original 258ci straight 6 cylinder
with the optional 5 speed manual transmission, Dana 44 rear end. The original MSRP is $11032 and included the following factory options: 3.31 to 1
Axle ratio; 4.2 6 cyl engine; Full size spare; Center console; 5 speed manual Overdrive; Power steering; Power disc brakes; Renegade package
(intermitten wipers, courtesy lights, 4 white styled steel wheels; denim look rear seat; Soft feel 3 spoke sport steering wheel; instrument panel overlay;
front frame overlay; special Renegade graphics; rocker panel protection moldings); 5th styled wheel; Tilt steering wheel; HD engine cooling radiator;
HD Battery; Passenger outside mirror; White vinyl soft top; Floor carpet; and Extra capacity fuel tank.
Since 2006 the Jeep left Texas and the second owner added the following upgrades:
1. 4 to 1 gears in custom transfer case with 2 stick ability.
2. Lock right differential lockers in front and rear.
3. Front Shackle reversal kit to improve on road tracking.
4. New Big O (road hazard for life) tires. Less than 1000 miles on them.
5. Tire Chains.
6. Superwinch 9000lbs winch with custom lockable and moveable mount.
7. Custom built front and rear receiver bumpers.
8. Custom cargo carrier for stuff above rear tire.
9. Frame mounted full roll bars added.
10. Bikini top.
11. Full soft top.
12. Hardtop in black with steel doors.
13. 300 watt custom stereo with cd, mp3, iphone, Android cabable stereo with custom heavy duty all weather speaker boxes.
14. B&M short throw shifter upgrade to transmission.
15. Weber carberator upgrade.
16. Optima deep cycle battery.
17. TJ rear fender flare upgrade.
18. Bestop drivers sport seat.
19. Rampage deluxe locking console with 4 cupholders.
All in and ready for a trip to work or to Moab with your Mistress, girlfriend, or wife. Come and get it. Your girl should wear some version of a Daisy
Duke outfit if you can talk her into it. Call Blaine at show contact info
do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers
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